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ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ANY
HEAD

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING]
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

JT . Baltimore. Md.. March 30, 1901.
. Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment. I will now give 3*011 | 

a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without anv success, consulted a nwu 

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this citv. who told me tlia;
tt,of ^jÉPEÉMtij i rm| that tht-headtieisee wouk" 1 

en cease, but the hearing;m nie anedtecTêàr woula be lost Forever.
I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered 3g*ir treat 

ment. After I had used it only a few days according to vonr directions, the noises <x5sed. am 
to day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has bce'u entirely restored. I thank 3-0. 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadwa\\ Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere wjth your usual occupation•

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME a,™.inal

Moore

isi

' INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Blatchford’s Meal.

Are leaders 
in High Class 

Commercial 
and Social 
Printing.

If you want a 

Job well done

The Most Nutritions.

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro 
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., 
Ltd,Homoeopathic Che
mists, London England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Slipper.

Oat. 2, $801—301 1_____________ ____
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-THE-

Priace Edward Island

“Art School
IS SOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER 

SESSION
| here s the place-1Every Nigbt frexcepud°9-30’Satar<:,iy

ff KNIGHT OF THE EIGHTEEN!# CENTliflY.

Being a Short Account oe Captain John McDonald, Laird | 
or Glenaladale and Glenfinnan.

b-2" miss -A-zstita macdonald.

(Beprinted from the American Messenger of the Sacred Heart for January, 1902)

“ Entreating that you will all ÿive’gentlemen, numbering among hie
yourselves to God for to Rim we must 
all at last have recourse, I leave you 
my blessing.” don, aunt of Admiral Sir JamgaGor-j 

T About eirty-aeven years ago, 6a- <$8*7 whose naval career iaa bril.

-:o:-

Haszard
-:o:-

Calvea can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole
sale by

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown.

Listen

-AND—

Moore,

Subjects Taught.
I Monday—Free Hand Drawing. 
Toeadav—Modelling.

| Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— 
Carving.

Terms.
| Children (from 10 to 15) $3.00 per month 

Adnlte (from 15 op) $5.00 per month 
For farther particulars apply to 

ANT. VINCENT, 
Ptinci pal.

-:x:-

Sunnyside Bookstore.
’ •___________ i -______ __

[The Best 

Homes
Are furnished with ex

actly the kind of

ing just able to read with some ease, 
my eyes scanned the above words of 
Captain Joh| MacDonald of Glen- 
aladvL’s “ List instructions to his 
children. ” The memory of these 
words has since served as a light in 
the many darksome days of life. 
Having recently found the oiiginal 
instructions, and the Captain’s letter 
or memorandum to his daughter 
Flora, I was so oveijoyed at my for
tune that I resolved to edit them ; 
and this not merely as a tiibnte to 
the author, but still more from the 
conviction that “ Words of life never 
fall without being taken up by some 
one. ” To the forcible and graceful 
pen of Miss Anna MacDonald, one 
of the clan, and who with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. MacDonald, of 
Charlestown, Maes., vieited the an
cestral Highland home of the late 
Glenaladale, while on tbolr European 
tour last year, I leave the task of 
presenting to the public a sketch of 
the life of the author and these let
ters.—An Aged Clansman]

List year tbe:e came into the 
possession of one of the descendants 
of Captain MacDonald, a letter, so

I ARTISTIC WORK ï
OF ALL KINDS

| In Brocz3, Marble, Wood, etc., is also 
done with the greatest care.

Statues and Basts a Specialty.

ANTOINE VINCENT, t i interesting ana so irstrnouve, matt drive ms people Dy a vigorous 
I Aft Stndio, Qneen St., Ch’town, P. E. I. l it was thought a pity to keep it hid- plying of his stout yellow cudgel to 

Box 262‘ den among family pipers. ^ Then,) the Protestant church. Was it

attainments the mastery of seven 
languages. He married Miss Gor

Hast page in English history. By 
this union Glenaladale allied him
self with some of the greatest 
Scotch families. Captait MacDon
ald was selected from among the 
chieftains of hie family to be “ Cat ti
mer ” or guardian, ranking, next to 
Clatronald as the head of his clan, 
and acting as chief should anything 
befaU his superior effijer. S">, re
vered by his fellow-ohiefiaine, Glee- 
aladale was leading a good and use
ful life, until about 1770 circumstan
ces arose which called him to even a 
nobler vocation.

A-relative of Glenaladale’s, Alex
ander MacDonald of Boiedale, in

Do You Wish 
the Finest Bread 

and CaJke
1 [j /

It is conceded that Royal 
Baking Powder is purest and 
strongest "of" all bâlirr|p]5üW^ 
ders, absolutely free from alum, 
ammonia and every adulter
ant. 66Royal” makes the best 
and most wholesome food,

M
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. j0 WILLIAM ST., NE^YCIUK.

rendered practically destitute by 
their inhuman landlords. Bishop 
Hay, besides contributing out of hie 
own slender means a sum which to

the island of Uist, having married a Ql«naladale seemed heroic, wrote a 
Protestant, forsook the religion 0f memorial. He addressed this* to 
his foiefathers. Not contented *ith the aaintly BishoP Challoner, Vicar- 
changing his own belief, he I AP°atolio of LondoD- Collections 
thought it would be likewise a fine 
thing for hie people to follow his
example. From the pitriarchsl 
Higl land system of clanship, Bois- 
dale, with the practically unlimited 
power of Kean Kinnhe, the 
“ head of the family, ” was able 
to actually persecute hie tenants.

One of his fa'heily acts was to

we sell.

We will sell the balance of our | Fill îlitUïô

China,
Crockery,

Glassware, &c.

Canadian Pacific Railway
| Tourist Sleepers — Travel 

in Comfort

At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words. 

Look into the matter.

P. MONAGHAN,.
Queen Street.

WE
Manufacturers and Importers

It pays to buy our kind,

It pays us to sell it.

That is its worth while 

to have a reputation for 

selling right goods at 

right prices. Our Fur 

niture has made that re 

putation for us. By sel

ecting here you’ll get a 

** reputation for good taste.

iJohn Newson
| INSURANCE,
I LIFE

INSURANCE.

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal evey 
| Thursday at 9.30 a. m., through without 
I change to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Ear rates-to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Colombia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

CALIFORNIA, x
Via British Colombia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.

4. E. ARSENAULT. H. R. McKENZIE

Wjonuments
Headstones

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds qf Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We havefa nice assortment 
of finished work/on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN
Cairns A McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street) Charlottetown.

| The Royal Insurance Co, of 1 
Liverpool,

| The Sun Fire officeof London, |

| The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

| The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

ARSSNADLT k MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
|&Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

At’I'IIW'O Cameron Block,)Ufa lvBo Charlottetown. j

| Aug. 20,1899—y

JAMES O. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

rSpeoial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

were taken np at the chapels of tl e 
Catholic embassies in London, and 
the proceeds of these, together with 
the contiibutioDS cf D •. Challoner’s 
personal friends, made up a con
siderable sum of money.

Of all the Scotch laymen, tie one 
most deeply interested in the wel
fare of hie poor cc-religionists was 
MacDonald of Glenaladale. Ho 
Was the originator of the emigration 
scheme, and was willing lb sacri
fice everything to make it successful. 
Of him Bishop Hay pays : “ Worthy 
Glenaladale iffirms that he will sell 
all he has for that end (the coloniz
ation plan), and'that he will himscli 
go along with them. His conduct, 
indeed, upon this occasion is exceed 
ingly. edifying ; he seems to have 
inherited all the zeal of princes, as 
well self 
ancestors.

So to Glens 
the carrying ont ci1 
the relief of the pers.
In 1771 he bought a laT 
on the present Prince Eiwa.t. ■ - 
land, then known as St. John’s, to 
which he intended to personally 
bring his charges. Then, in com
pany with Bishop MacDonald, he 
visited Uist where he found matters 
much worse than he supposed. Not 
one of the Islanders was able to pay 
anything toward tie expenses ot 
the journey; many of the mainland 
were;yet, as the sum of money 
collected was not in this case suffi
cient, it looked as if the plan of em
igration must be abandoned. It
would bave been, too, but for the

Csmblaed Autts ef above Companies,
8800,000,060.00.

| Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MclAdBRN,
Agent.

Horth British and Mercantile
i

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.
The strongeit Fire Iniurance Com 

pany in the world.
This Compiny hie done business 

on thé Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement -of its losses.

P. B, I, Agency, Cbailottetown

I JOHN! HELLISH, M. A, LLB.
F,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
j CHARLOTTETOWN,! P. E. ISLAND 

Om —London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
I ol Legal business promptly attended to. 

Invetmente made on beet eecnrity, Mon 
I ey to loan

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agents

Queen St , Dec. ai, 1898.

a
too, its publication would give to the I wonder that the new faith became 
Catholics of the U oitod States I in scorn “ the religion of the yellow 
and of Canada a chance to know cudgel?” Byiedale, finding the 
something more of one whose deeds oil people rather hard to proselytize, 
place him among the heroes of the hit upon, another scheme. If he 
(Jhuroh in the Naw Wo. 11. I couldn’t have the present generation,

In the history of the Scottish he’d have the next. So he offered 
Higl lands no clan is more honored I to his tenante’ children the privilege 
ormrA famous than that ot tbejof instruction from the Eresby 
MacDonalds. For centuries the tutor employed for Boisdale’s own 
great chieftains of this family, Mac-1 sons. The poor simple people eag 
Dom.ll, Lord of the Isles, and erly seizod this splendid chance.
MacDomdi of Clanronald, vt ere However, they could not be long 
practically independent princes treat-1 deceived. Day after day the child 
ing with their king on almost eqml I ren were obliged to listen to ail sorts 
terms. Powerful enough to awaken of attacks upon their religion, and 
the jealousy of many of bis * neigh. even forced to eat meat on fast days, 
hors, about six centuries ago, Clan- When they brought this information 
ronald was hard pressed by the sur- homo, tbetr parents, acting on the 
rounding clans. So to his younger priest’s advice, withdrew them from 
sor, a most intrepid and valiant the school. Boisdala was angered 
man, he gave the estate of Glen- boyond all bounds at this. Father 
aladale on condition that he would Wynne, the priest, was compelled 
protect the borders of the Clan ron- to return to his native Ireland; and, 
aid country. S j will was this com- not to be balked of his prey, Buis- 
mission fulfilled, that the delighted dale took even severer measures, 
fall er added to his first gift the He had à papir written in their own 
lands of GleLfinnan. Thus, this Gaelic tongue read ti his assembled 
John MacDjoa’d, the ancestor of tenants. To sign this document 
the subject of this sketch, became meant an absolute retraction of I a0paralUled generosity of Glecals
the head of another clan, he himself their rtligioo and a promise under |jflle R^her than have the scheme
and bis descendants acknowledging I oath never again to have any deal- 
Clanronald as their chief. ings whatever with a Catholic

The MacDunalds were ardent priest : to refuse was to lose every- 
Catholics and devoted adherents of thing, homes and land, and to bring 
the house cf S uart, with whose for- direst ruin upon themselves, 
tunes those of this heroic clan were There are countless heroes and 
inseparably linked. The defeat of martyrs little known, and surely 
Pricoe Charles Edward, n 1745,1 these noble people deserve to be 
was for them, as well as for their I numbered among the glorious army 
daring young leader, fraught with Uvho have suffered for their faith, 
moat disastrous consequences. Not one faltered, all declaring they

When Chailis landed in Scotland, would endure any hardship rather 
among the first to greet him were than accept such infamous oondi- 
yonng Clanronald and his kinsman, I tiona. Dispersing, they returned 
Alexander MacDonald of Glena- home to prepare for the journey 
ladale, the father of Captain John. I into the unknown world, whither 
They accompanied the prince to they were forced to go to seek 
Glenfinnan, Alexander’s estaie, I “freedom to worship God. ” B fflid 
where on August 17,1745, the stand-1 ;n this, Boisdale agreed to have hie 
ard of the Stuarls, blessed by Bishop | tenants in peace, If they would con 
MacD-maU, was raised. I sent to have their children brought

All know the history of this most lap Protestante. Thie proposition 
romantic and daring enterprise, I received the Indignant reply from 
and no one, whatever hie political I the Islanders, that *• their children's 
opinions may be, can help but ad-1 scale were as dear td them as their 
mire the little army of Highlanders own." So these brave people con* 
who thought neither lands nor life tinned their preparations for depar 
half precious enough to sacrifice in I tare.
their prince’s cause. After Oui- Not only on Uist, bat throughout 
loden, Alexander MicDjqald was jibe Western Highlands, the fire 
the one, after hie cousin Elora, to jot bigotry, once lighted, s 
whom the prince chiefly owed his with startling rapidity. It seemed as 
escape; though to all the High-1if the Church in those .portions of 
landers a certain amount of the | Scotland woultK be destroyed root

Secretary of State urged him to 
accept, remarking that such an oath, 
being merely a form, would not 
interfere with the free exercise of 
his religion. Glenaladale persisted 
in his refusal, saying, “ that neither 
hie honor nor bis conscience would 
permit him to take such, an oath. ”

C p'aiu M icDjcald wçs most 
genial and amiable in all his dc - 
mestio relations. His first wife and 
only child dying in Sooiland, I he re- 
mi vid never t > m i vy again. Hi 
then ramed his bro.her. Lieutenai.c- 
Donald MacDonald, whom he styled 
11 the loveliest^outh of his name, ” 
as his heir. Donald fell in a naval 
engagement fighting- against the 
French. So, bereft of all bis near 
relatives, after long years of widow
hood, Glenaladale married ta second 
time. His choice was Mias Mac
Donald, of the Moran family, a near 
relative of the chieftain of Glengarry 
and connected with many other great 
Scotch houses.

Glenaladale was spared to the 
service of his country until 1811.

credit of this :s du-, for many knew | and branch.^/To the clergy and to

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

ARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Agent for Credit Fonder Franoo- Cana

dien, Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great Georgs 1st. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chariuttetown 

Nov 21, 1392—ly

|11 MCLEAN, LI, OC.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

MONEY It) LOAN

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E, ISLAND,
i

MONEY TO LOAN.

ChatW hiding pi roe, and despite 
the largo price set upon his head no 
one was base enough to betray hie 
beloved prince.

It was in those tronbl jus times 
that Captain John MacDonald, of 
Glenaladale and Ghnfinnar, was 
born. For when the S ua t stand
ard was unfurled on his father’s land 
he was but three years old. When 
the persecution of the Sluart ad
herents had quieted a little, there 
being then no Scotch Chthclie 
O. liage, young Glenaladale was 
sent, at the age ot twelve, to the 
Jesuit University of Ralisbon 
(Rogeneburg), in Germany.

Hiving received his degree at 
R visbon, G'.enalsdtls returned to 
Sooiland, a most cultured young

the laity both, the situation seemed 
so tl inning that Bishop G-ant, 
Vich’-AposU l'o of the Highlands, 
incited by the burning g jal of Glena- 
ladub, deemed it necessary to bring 
the matter to the atteut oa of Bishop 
Challoner of London, and even 
send the sad news to Rome. The 
celebrated Dr. Hay, student, doctor 
in the prince’s army, convert and 
finally priest and bishop, was 
this lime Dr. Grant’s coadjutor 
He, too, used all his powerful influ 
enoe to aid the plans for benefiting 
the p or people of U st. The one 
scheme which termed feasible was 
for them to leave Scotland and 
to America. This, however, wes 
met'er demanding money, and

fall throigb, he mortgaged the 
family estate at Glenfinnan to his 
cousin. As he was never able to 
redeem it, he thus parted with the 
borne of hie ancestors forever. 
When he arrived in Prince Edward 
Island, he bad but five or six guineas 
in his pocket, and a debt of the 
purchase of the new estate he had 
bought there,

Thanks to his munificence, in
1772, the good ship Alexander, with 
one year’s piovisions, sailed from 
Scotland,, bearing 210 later and 
nobler pilgrims across the sea, 
Glenaladale himself was 'detained in 
Europe until the next year. In
1773, after ordering (this time from 
Quebec) a third cargo of provisions 
and fftrm implements for the colon- 
iets, he j fined his people journeying 
by wav of Philadelphia and Boston, 
towns already dark with the threat
ening war-clouds of the Revolution,

At the outbreak of our War of 
Independence, Glenaladale, to 
accordance, of course with bit 
royalist traditions, formed a com
pany for the defence of Prince Ed 
ward Island and Nova Scotia against 
the Anfetioans. He was appointed 
oap'ain, and he and his men con
ducted themselves with praise
worthy, valor. Ot him as a soldier 
end a man the following report by 
Gsnertl Small to the English govern
ment speaks for itself : “ Tbo ac
tivity end nnabating z>tl of Captain 
John M tcD maid of Gleneladale, in 
bringing an excellent company into 
the field, is his least recommendatun, 
being acknowledged by all who 
knew him to bo one of tho most 
accomplished mon and host officers 
of bis rank in His Mujes'y’s ser
vice.

As a reward for bis distinguished 
services in every capacity, civil 
and military, the government of 
Prince Edward Is'and was offered 
hint, j As he would have been ob
liged to take an oath, then in force, 
acknowledging the king’s supremacy 

spiritual matters, Glenaladale

cd on
the advantages coming from a lease 
of 999 years. Many, in thie way, 
prospered enough to buy land of 
their own.

Glenaladale rendered another 
great service to the young colony.
By defraying the expenses of pro
curing a missionary for the Acad- 
ians, he induced this noble people, 
so important to the development of 
the resources of the country, to re
main on the island.

Captain MacDonald was obliged 
to take many long and pei ileus 
voyages in the interest of his 
countrymen. It was while absent 
on one of these journeys that the 
charming letter was written by him 
to his daughter Florr, then a pupil 
of the Ursuline Convent at Quebec.
If we bad no other reoord of Glena
ladale than this epistle, it alone 
would be suffi oient to prove him as 
be was, the noblest of the noble, a 
perfect gentleman, a perfect Catholic, ‘ 
a white and spotless knight—sans ’ 
pew et sans reproche.

What the descendants of the 
cousin to whom Glenaladale yielded 
hie Scotch estates have done for the 
Old World Church, and what an 
ancestral home he was to leave the 
following sketch will give some 
idea : *’

Glenfinnan, the present home of 
Colonel MacDonald and the birth
place of his brothe.i, the late Arofa- 
bishop of Elinbnrgh _ and the late 
Bishop of Aberdeen, is situated 
about midway between Fort Wile 
Ham and Arieaig,

(To be continued. )

go

most of these poor Catholics were Iin spirt 
declined the proffered honor. The

Torpid Liver
Is sometimes responsible tor difficult di
gestion, that Is, DYSPEPSIA. MsjtS 
, When It is, . —

What headache, dlszlness, constipation, ri 
What fits ot despondency.
What tears of Imaginary evils, conduce 

With the distress alter eating, the sourness 
of the stomach, the bad taste In the mouth, 
and go forth, to make the life ot the suf
ferer scarcely, worth living I \

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid liver In 
the caw ot Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th St- 
Philadelphia, Pa- who was a great sufferer.

\ Her statement made In her 77th year la 
I that she was completely cored of it and alii 

Its attendant aches and pains, as others 
have been, by a faithful use of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
That acts on all the digestive organs, 
cores dyspepsia, and give permanent vlgod*
u4 tans to the while system. — -------s

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee in a moment. No trouble* 
no waste. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers,

aUARAHTBUO euitM, tOft


